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ANSON ON CON 11ACT-S-STA TUTE~S.

i. How far must revocation of an offier lie
c<)mrunicatecl in order to rescind such offer?

2. Distinguîish between motive'and consid.

eration as supporting a promise.
3. B, a lunatic, purchases ît farni frein A;

pays for it, and dies, His representatives seek
te recoiver fromi A the purchase nioney, on the
ground of W's lunacy. How far ought they t0
î<uccecd ?

4. A agi-ces wiîlî B t sell hini a picture,
clainiing it tfý lie a Rubens. B4 buys the pic-
turc. It iF, found te bc a cop>', and B then
4eekq -a rescind the agreement, How far
would Ais mtaternent that the picture w~as a
Rubens affect the sale?

5. A agrees ini writig with Bl for tue sale
of certain lands, At the sanie time they agrec
that as parï of the consideration for the pur-
chase, B3 shall clear the timber on a certain
part of the land. This clause ks flot put int
ihe n reernent as executed. B refuses to clear
the timber because the ieritten agreement does
flot cati upon him te do so. How far should
hoe succeed P

6. A in good faith accepts a bill of exchange
for B, who lias not given authorit), te A te
accept. A expects 1) te ratify, but i dots nlot.
W'hat is A's liahility?

7. A note is dated at Toronto. An endorser
gives hi . address v'erbally as Highland Creek.
He resîdes in \Vhitby. Where should the
notice of protest he sent to be sufficient ?

Mliscellaneous.

IN our Comnîents on Current linglish De-
<isions in the nuiîbei of February 15, an errer
inadverteiftiy 'xept int<o the note on h'asi eznà
West 1nd-. Deck Cai v.. Kirk. On page 79 of
that number, on the furi lint fronu the top
of the page, for " time to make " rend 'lleiave
te revolze."e

FOND OF A JoKJE.-A learned judge, who
was ver>' fon-l of a joke, was once called upon
when presiding over an Engiish court, te pro.
nonnc seiIflce upon a prisoner convicted of
a capital offence. Ht did or in the folk.wing
words. I thînk we had botter let the subject
drop.':

LrrzsLivîN; Ai;L.-Thf- numbers <if

The /-iivùn Age for P' ebruary 25th and Mlarci,
ird contain l)arwin's Life and Letters, andl
Cabot1s Lille of Enierson, Qeiahtrly; Personali

!Experienccs of Bulgaria, and the EF'olutioî <if
H-tumour, XVtonal; Home Rule in Norwi,ý
Nbwfteenth Ceniury.- A jacobean Courtieli

* Fe/;u~hUy;Mary >,*:iîart ini Scotland, Ne/ck-
rtood,- A Night in the jungle, ýI1hwi/iw'.1
Some Wiccamical tReliiniscences, andi rilv

*Romance of History-Baya rd. Temple h'ar.'
linser Fritz, flse,' rhackcrayis B3rightoîn,
A/i tÀ<' Yeir Rommi.: with ,.A, runhler kif

-'lk" The Five Horsesliots," and pocîruý
For fifty-two numbers <if sixty-tour laîrt'

pages each (or more than 3,o pages a -a
the suliscription price ($8) ks low -,while fiîr
$1o.5o the publîshers offer to senti an- uone id
the American $4.00 oîonthlies or weeklies itfi
7*he li7)ing Agt' for a year, both postpaid.

iLittell & Co., Boston, are the publishers.

*A sIJBsckri;>R sends in the following, viiicli
~ho truly says is ton gond to reinîuin huried ir;

1 an obscure country paper. The advertisenen,
states that the advertiser (whose naine w.'
regretfully suppress out of regard for his bash-

*fulness) smates that lie
j"Has sonie of the best t'arns in thet owri.

ship of Marvborough fuor sale on easy îrs
lie Ilnds mioney, for four of the best L.îai

upwards, for an' terni of years. lnterest tli
lie paid hriv, and uthei to suit horrowtr. il
tends I>rivate Funds at ici per cent. on first-
class security. He dratvs Wi ls, ionds, lxasc,
and Mortgages <f ail kinds at the lowesî ivn
rates. He collects accounts and posts bocîks

ý,ýmpt), ndcorrectly. Hle issues N1arriaqt
£Icenses for $2.oo and'ni> bonds required. lit,

lias a few copies of bis Randoni Rhynmes " tii

isellutf$.oe acli. H isas fwcut
c f hi% Il indow NI an" Patent Right still left.
which lie will selI chcap. It is the best windori
fastener extant. 1le wurites Obituaries ii
Rhyrne at $i.oo ecd, the friendi cf the dei-
ceased furnishing Items and Cash in advancc.

He will nuake out bills of sale and art
Auctioneer in any part cf the counties cf WVei-
lins ton or P-enhi.

1-hose who have private funds tc tend, iarnib
te soli or rent, or Division Court cases requir-
ing the attention of a Solicitor, %vill save mine>'
by calling on

A Com miuicnerù i t,, Hig/î Court qfft<stice

(Namv and addris. )
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